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BeWise;BayNowS
. j. $86160 acres, near Sherwood, highly
improved, 2 sets of buildings, on main
county road, good orchard, stock and im-
plements; would consider unencumbered
home. -

,$123 120 acres, all under cultivation,
near Balem, this is in the heart of the
fruit section and 'would-b- a fine plat-
ting , .proposition. ( t

$8510 acres, on new Mt. Hood road,
best buy in the market; all seeded and
fenced; terma.

$76 110 aires, 80 cleared, fine build-
ings, 8 head stock, large orchard, all
farm tools, bugglos, wagons, everything
complete; near Holbrook: terms. .

v $46 300 acres,, near Dallas, .'180 un-
der cultivation, good barns, running wa-
ter, on main road; terms or trade.

$31406 acres, , near Junction ,. City,
250 cultivated, 8 sets buildings, , some
crop In; 24 head stock; t70, goats, farm
machinery; exchange.' - ; - , .'

$50465 acres, all under cultivation,
8 sets of buildings, 16 head of cattle,
farm machinery and tools; located on
railroad: fine ' for" platting. ..
. 420 800 acres wheat land, deep well;
want city property ot merchandise.

$8160 acre In Linqpln county, 14
acres bottom land, cultivated: buildings.

$3300 Chicken ranch, 6 acres, close
to city; terms or trade.

er fruit land, 80 acres. 2
acres orchard, house and barn, ..main
road: close to school; snap.

$76 68 acres adjoining Oregon City;
20 acres cultivated; good- - buildings;
some stock and Implements; terms.

We have a large list of good farms
for sale and to trado; list your prop-
erty with vs. . . . l" . i. ,

City Realty and Bnlldins: Co.
480 WORCESTER BLDG.

I t i H I tl I II I M
.Improyed Farms

These are all good farms,
, good country roads, running

, water R. F. D., close to school,
fenced and cross fenced, good
buildings, and good land. Will
take from $1600 to $2000 bouse
and lot as part payment.

ITT Acres, $35
85 cultivated, "76 - easily,

'cleared, balance good pasture,
well drained, 6 miles to ratio
Toad. -

1 Acres,
100 cultivated, S miles to rail-

road, 20 to Portland, A--l in
every respect; deep loam; will
raise walnuts, fruit or almonds.' ' 80. Acres $6000

65 cultivated, balance pas-
ture, fine location, fine view,
6 miles to railroad, 10 minutes
to school and church. - v

254 Acres, $35
60 acres In wheat 200 prai-

rie, balance good pasture, dully
mail, 1 mile to railroad, outsiderange. . ,

320 Acres, $42- -

225 cultivated, 160 good bot-
tom land, joins railroad town
In the valley, snap.

We have wheat, fruit dairy,
stock, homestead and timberland of all sizes and prices; saleor exchange.

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT?
Los Angeles Trust Co.

326W Washlnetnn Tt nrm JIT t$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ f
160 Acres, Yamhill Co.

Land on a good county road. 7 miles toR. R. depot; 80 acres in cultivation; abarn, fine orchard, fine water. Price $18per acre; H can stand; stock and dairy;
6 per cent Interest

" 160 Acres, Beicn Land
Fine orchard, good water, good

ro?m .A?""0' I" and otheroutbuildings, all kinds farming tools, 2torses, harness and wagon, plow. 4cows, 1 calf, 1 bull, chickens. 2 miles
half can run 5 years.

40 Acres
Brush land. 2 miles from R. R. station,on a good gravel road; timber enoughon it to pay for it twice; first classsou, no stone or gravel ; good stores.
?iark iPri?. ,6?0 till February 1IPjf tak-e,,8- to buy It, as con!

let to slash it. Good springson it
20 Acres, Washington Co.

H in cultivation, small orchard, goodhouse and barn and other buildings, oncount V mn 9A n
6 miles to river and R. R $1600.

" Espey-Met- ae
'

Realty Co.
313 Commercial bldg. 2d and Wash.

FARMS FOR SALE
80 acres, all fenced, two barns andhouse; 8 acres la cultivation; 76 fruit

r timber; 4 miles from
t?KnSm,naj, tock. or fruU 'anch; pricedown; terms at per cent.

HCJT?' 100 cre" level- - balancerolling; 126 acres in -- cultivation; blacksoil; all fenced and 'crossfenced. withwir and boards; some oak timber onplace; 90 acres choice fruit land; wa-
tered by spring and creek; 100 fruittrees: some berry bushes; 7 room house,
2 barns, one 36x64. one 30x60; 9 acres
2' clMrV Thls illace thr weWlllamlna. Price $7600; will con-
sider Portland property up to $3500.

6 14 acres, 2 miles north of Van-couver; slashed and most of the stumps
blasted out; small house. Price $1600:terms, or will trade for Portland prop-
erty. ..

Come and see me for some other goodboys in farm property or trades for
WESTERN REALTY & INVESTMENT

' -- , CO.,
...I. 810 Buchanan Bldg.
268 14 Washington St Phone Main 6984.

ICC.
10 ACRES.

8 miles - of Portland, near proposed
electric line; good soil, lies well; smallhouse and barn; 1 acre cleared, balancegood timber; mostly 'old fir; pries only

. $1100. Terma -

16 ACRES. . ;

Splendid soil, lies well; E acres incultivation; 11 acres in pasture; creekand fine spring; some large timber; hasbarn, etc.; family orchard; t miles ofForest Grove, on good road; R. F. D.
., , Price $1200., .. ,:

16 ACRES.
10' acres cleared, 600 apple trees, 6years old, of good varle-ty- , in good con-

dition; house, barn, good well,, splendid
soil, on good, graveled road; 6 miles
from Oregon City; price $1600: terms.f A TW"XI ITT L nTTDU , n.r

270 Washington St., Room 1.
43 ACRES on Lewis river, miles Jrom

Woodland; 25 acres clear, 10 acreslarger timber, 600 bearing fruit trees.
6 room housa barn and other outbuild-
ings: good stream water, mile from
United States fiwh hatchery; price $4000.

STEVENS A MICHAEL, ,
. 611 Buchanan bldg. '

CIACKAMAS COUNTY BARGAIN.
80 acres, 12 miles frdm Oregon City,

i mile to school, "tores, etc.; 45 acres
rich bottom land, spring, runnlng.creek,
a great bargain and will sell to the firstparty seeing it. Price $1500 cash. - --

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH,
Swetland building.

SNAP ACREAGE.
8 acres, 11 H miles - east - of - court-

house, all cultivated; elegant land; fine,
road, 2 sides; 16o fare; fine barn, small
honse; good spring; owner needs money.
$1600. ,

, R. R. MA RKHAM,
209 Commercial Hlk.

IRRIGATED FRUIT LAND
Situated in Douglas county, the best

and lowest priced land on the market
Buy before prices are advanced; send
for booklet

8. 8. L. A MONT ft Co., C ,

416 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE Nice 80 acre farm east of

Grewham; cheap for fash. Dement A
Co., 242 Madison st .
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Read Tfeese Oyer CareMl?
' 10 acres, all level, rich soil, all under
cultivation; orchard, 40 trees bearing;
H mile, to railroad station, 1 mile to
town; H. F. D. and telephone; all fenced,
on good county road, with" well, house
of 4 rooms, plastered; barn about 30x40,
all in good condition; plenty other out
buildings, near Dayton, On. Price $2900,
. 20 acres, 1V4 mijea from Oregon City;
$ acres timber, 17 high state "of culti-
vation, nearly level land, fine orchard
300 trees, In bearing; plenty small
fruits, berries.' soil rich; right at school,
excellent road; newly fenced; fine new
9 room house,. 1 dandy new barn, be-
sides the old barn; complete poultry
plant for 1000 chickens; all other kinds
of outside buildings; hay, roots and all
kinds of farm implements and tools; 1
cow, 1 horse, 800. fine chickens, Incu-
bators, 6 brooders, etc. - A dandy subur-
ban bom.,-- Cash price $8000 for quick
turn. Here is a big snap, for somebody.

160 acres, rolling land, 20 under cul-
tivation, remainder pasture, 8 acres or-
chard, just' coming Into bearing, 1 acre
prunes; 8 miles south of Mosler; living
water on place; partly feneed, on good
county road. Has well, house 2 stories,
6 rooms, very . good oondition; 2 or 3
small barns, 1 good horse burn, apple
house, sheds, etc Price $5600.

200 acres, part level, part rolling- few
acres in cultivation, about 40 acres
slashed, balance fine big cedar timber;
all good soli; 11 miles from Eugene:
living; water on the place; on county
road. Has old house. Price $4000.-

Above DrODertlea will entertain an ex
change for good residence property up
to about half value, or smallfarms weu
located as first payment '

We have all kinds and sixes of farms
and ranches to exchange for olty prop-
erty; also city property to exchange for
farms and ranches. If you wish any-- j
thing In this line, call on . , .

PINE TREE LAUD CO.
609-51- 0 Buchanan Bldg.

BARGAINS IN FARMS.
$1000 69 acres, 23 miles out
$2700160 acres, 25 miles out.
$3200160 acres, 24 miles out
$2500 40 acres, 23 miles out.
$2400 90 acres, 22 miles out.
$2200 130 acres, 31 miles out
$5400860 acres, 24 miles out

vouu bo acres, zi miles out
250010 acres, 10 miles out. ;

16,000120 acres, close to. Salem.
90,000 880 acres, wheat land.
750012 acres, lose- - to Lents.- -

400 1 acre. Metxirer station. .

$2500 30 acres, 23 miles from city.
. The most of these places are all or

partly improved; don't fall to come and
get further Information at our office.

WILLIAMETTE REAL ESTATE CO."
826 Worcester Bldg., or

Willamette Station, St. Johns Car.

V
65 acres, 35 cleared, 12 miles from

Romano, one mile rrom electricstation; hop house, barn, on good
county road, near school; 15 acres
of good mill timber; only $100 per
acre; easy terms.

60 acres, 10 acres In cultivation; C

room house, new bam, 36x40; fine
water, 200 choice fruit trees; good
county road. R. F. I.: H mile to
school; mile to electric station;
25 acres slashed and burned overj
16 acres of good timber, will cut
2000 cords of wood; $5500; cash.

17 acres. 4 miles north of Vancouver,
Wash., back of Gamoon; all fine
soil, practically level; electric line
surveyed through place; only $1500;

. easy terms.
5 room modern home, 30 minutes out;

$1250; $200 cash. $15 per month,
Look this up and save rent

MONTANA REALTY CO..
918 Board of Trade

OREGON
THH LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.

120 acres $8600 120 acres.
A farm, all fine soil, about 75 acres

cleared, fenced and cross fenced, house,
bam, granary and other outbuildings,
small orchard, about 1 mile to railroad
station, fine county road, about 850
cords of wood cut ready for the market
and timber enough left to cut 6000 cords
more, running water, car service every
2 hours, splendid neighborhood. 2 learns
of horsea If you are looking for a
hom.e. or investment where safety is
considered, a . sure profit to be had,
where ihere Is a future for you and your
family be sure and see us about this
place. .

A Money Maker
For sole or trade, city property, 21

acres, all cleared. 20 acres fine prune
orchard, good house, barn, 2 prune dry-
ers, farm Implements; close to town and
river; for quick sale the price la $8000.

FRED C. KING,
606 Commercial blk., 2d and Wash. sts.

Here Is Ycnr Chance
77 acres, 25 in cultivation; house, bam

and all other outbuildings; good well,
fruit on R. F. D. and cream route, 1
mile from school and church. Price
$2600: $1000 cash, balance 3 years.

40 acres, best bottom land, 20 acres in
cultivation, running water; house, barn
and other outbuildings; on R. F. D. ; on
good road. This is a fine little home,
price $2500; half cash. v

6 acres all in cultivation; good house,
bam, hothouse 16x60, all other outbuild-
ings; good bearing fruit: 2 good wells;
1 mile from town. This Is a fine home.
Price $2000; terms.

Call on or address
G0RBETT and CO.

P. O. Bldg.. Oregon City. Or,

GREAT SNAP IN DAIRY FARM.
150 acres. 80 tide land. 20 In cultiva

tion, 10 acres fine apple orchard; good
barn, 8 room house: 1 miles of water-
front; has lots of wood; can run 50 head
tr animm hla, 1L. mil, A Vnwn

nn wa,er An1 Xt T? that Via prumkrv''
2 gasoline launches and ferryboat; stock
and machinery, all go for $50 per acre.)
Look this up. I

Here is ft good buy. 150 acres on Ya- -,

quina bay, $ miles of Newport; good t
room nouse ana 3 lots witn it: nas over
4000 cords of wood on, sells at Newport
for $4 per cord, all for $2450; half cash.
balance to suit Ixrts" of other good
buys in all parts of the state.

LINCOLN INVESTMENT CO.,
Room 301, 286 Washington St

CHEAP FARMS. "
Yamhill Walnut and fruit land. 105

acres for $1700. easy terms; 40 acres
plowed, 20 acres easily cleared, balance
Umber, worth great deal mora -

BTIXJK. f AltM.
640 acres Willamette valley stock or

dairy farm: 140 acres plow land, 200
acres open pasture, balance good timber;
soil rich, plenty water, close to good
town. $15 an acre. .

- DAIRY FAKM. "

469 acres. 100 acres .crop, 150' acres
ready to plow, balance pasture and tim-
ber; houSe, barn, orchard, plenty water,
soil very rich, only half mile good town:
price $35 acre.

248H Stark st

A DANDY Httla farm.
45 acres, 80 In cultivation. . .

60 rods to electrio Una
1H miles to Hillsboro. , '

Fine 7 room house. . v
"

66x80 barn, good outhousea -

, One acre nice orchard.
Good timber, fine spring. -
$5500; $3000 cash, balance per cent

" The Crossley Company.
708 and 709 Corbett bldg..

BEST townslte proposition on the coast
700 acres, railroad and electrio lines

surveved on this land: fine fruit and
dairy country; millions of timber tribu-
tary; water power for; electric light:
spring water enough to supply a city of
3000; can be bought cheap; also small
tracts for sale. Bnerldan , Land ., Co.,
Sheridan, or.

FARMERS. ATTENTION
$500160 acres good land, plnnty tim

ber, water, etc, main county road, near
small town and railroad: worth probably
$5000 to $6000 when proved up; ' others
all prices from $100 upward. West
Coast Co.. Grand Theatre bldg.
FARM. 63 H acres. miles from Port-

land: - sell chean account HI .health.
Hewitt Commercial blk.
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$1758 10 acres of bearing orchard, half
mile from Columbia. river and North

Bank railroad station; easy driving dis-
tance from Vancouver on good road, fine
land, nice view; will pay for itself In
2 years; a bargain. ,

$20005 acres suburban home, short
distance east of mUltary barracks at
Vancouver: Hes fine, splendid view.
good soil, all improvea. o room piasters
cottage, cistern, ur,

jI-5- 0 tK acres, fine black land, 14

miles south of Oregon City on macadam
road, level, running water, spring near
house, 20 acres e'eared, 6 acres saw tim-
ber, balance easily cleared, fair house,
barn, chicken house, woodshed, frmt-hous- e.

orchard of S00 trees; a splendid
bargatn and on. easy terms; owner; go-l- nr

away, must itelf. t '
$450945 acres best black land, fronts

on Salem electric road, 4 mile to sta-
tion; easily worth J160 an acre in small
tracts, subtlivided and platted ready to
put on market; half cash will handle. A
paying investment.

BEAVKRDAM BBAVERDAM.
Do vou want onion land. We can give

you 35 acres 3 miles from Vancouver, 13
acres genuine beaverdam, balance fine
black soil with young fir timber, suit-
able for cordwood: beaverdam is cleared.
dltcnea ana piowea
last year 6 acres produced 240O sacks pf
onions, now Belling for $2 per sack;
stream runs through the beaverdam land,
house, barn and outouuaingB; m in-
clude cow. good team, wagon, harness
and farm Implements with place; $5000
takes It al' If aold at once; one crop,on
,v. huusn win nav folr Dlace. Re
member this is in driving distance of the
Portland market.

17800 iso acres fronting on river 17
miles from Vancouver. 1 Mi mllea from
small town; 75 acres river ooiioin qoti
not nvorfinw) : RA acres in cultivation. S

acres mixed orchard, balance timber and
brush, first class sou, several spring,
i u. nfnrv framfl house, new barn, gran
ary, chicken house, eta, 13 head cattle,
extra good team mares. 18 hogs, harness,
wagon, new seeder, diac and drag har-
rows, cultivator, all farm utensils, first
class dairy farm, on R. P. D., phone line,
cream route, close to church and school;
good terms.

We have a fine tract of 190 acres level
land 4 miles from Vancouver, suitable
for subdividing, on graveled road and
assured eleotrlo line; - over 100 acres
well cleared, l(Lacres oearing orcnaru,

houses, larr barn. 40 acres timber, 90
acres rich swale land, 90 acres upland:
only $100 per acre; will bring double in
small tracts; time on part. "

The WasMiigtoa ana Oregon
'Realty Company

108-80- 9 Merchants Trust bldg., Port
land, 6th and Washington. Phone Main
2404, and soy Main at Vancouver.
Wash.

120 Acres
Pine house, barn, orchard, and

plenty of small fruits. 20 acre;
clear of roots and stumps and
more partly cleared, miles of
R. R. town; a nice elghtly place,
$4000; cash.

122 Acres-- :
60 acres cultivated, 60 acres

timber, running water stream,
new 9 room house all furnished
with new furniture, sprlnghouse,
granary, splendid land, 4 horses, 8
cattle, 25 ; hogs, chickens, 3
wagons, 2 buggies,' plows, har-
rows, mower, rake, fanning mill
and small tools all go for $45

acre. All ready to go toJier

40 Acres
Within 2 miles of electric line, m
miles of Southern Pacific railroad.
21 acres clear, some pasture easily
cleared, living water, timber, 5
room house, good barn and other
outbuildings, 11 head of cattle, 2
horses, harness and wagon, 2
buggies, chickens, pigs and small
tools, 12 miles of Portland, $4500;
terms or part.

TO' Acres -

Close In, near electric line 30
acres clear, large house and barn,

'orchard, a bargain at $6500.

156 1- -2 Acres
3 miles of Oregon City, 40 un-

der cultivation, 8 acres more
grubbed and ready for plow, 7
room house, large barn, place
lays well for cultivation, with
living water, on good county
road; timber on place will pay for
it . $600. with terms on part.

L. L. MOFFETT
428 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Cascade Land Co.
$20,000 60 A. close to Portland. In high

state of cultivation.
$10,600100 A, 1 mile of Oregon City,

well improved, horses, cows, hay,
feed arrain and tools.

$ 8,500 Choice river bottom farm, 3
miles to town, worth $14,000.

$ 8,400 400 A. stock ranch, all good
land, some good timber, well wa
tered, worth iib.oou.

$ 6.000 10 A. in olty limits of Oregon
City, well improved.

$ 6.600 80 A. all level land, good build
ings, horses, cows, hogs, hay,
grain, spuds, farm tools.

A hundred and one others, all sizes
and prices.

CASCADE LAND CO..
Room 16. 131 3d st

COME TO KELSO
Do you want to get a home In or near

ft good city of 2500 population? Will
have 10,000 population In 6 years. Ifso, come to Kelso, Cowlltx county. Wash.
Has boat and R. R. trannnnrtatinn fa
cilities: 3 graded and 1 high school;
good streets and sidewalks, 10 mills, 1
cannery and good machine shop Intown; also 20 logging camris and i cnnl
mines near.

A FEW BAROAIN8.
148 acre farm, coori 8 rewim hnniu an1large bam with basement, a cm A nnha,d

and 30 acres improved, 10 cows andsome tools included; price $3600, terma
7 acre fruit and vegetable farm closein; good house and barn. Price $2260;terms.
80 acres. 8 acres improved, smallhouse and barn. Price $760.
40 acres Cowlitz valley land; 10 acresimproved. Price $2000: terms. '

M. BIXBY. JR.
Kelso, Wash.

Fine Stock Ranch
160 acres, 30 miles from Portland, 4

mile , to railroad station; 16 acres
In cultivation, balance fine pasture;
small house, fine running water.Only $10 per acre; easy terma

Montana Realty Ca
316 Board of Trada

SPLENDID chance to buy a ranch of
640 acres, 3 suitable for fruit or

farming, balance good jfraslng lands;
4,000,000 feet yellow pine, 2,2257000 fir;
11 m" from R. R. In the famous fruit
district of Rogue river valley, $10,800
takes this if sold by March 1. This land

worth $10,000 without timber; terma
426 Chamber of Commerce, Portland.
160 acres within 100 miles north or west

of Portland; give full description andprice,
6 or 10 acres within 10 miles of Port-

land
A few desirable lots In Vernon.
Fruit or grain ranch in exchange for

$5000 city property; will pay some cash
difference. R. J. McOuire, 667 Williams
ave. Phone East 3818.

VALLEY FARM- S-

Have a large list of farm property, an
sixes and descriptions. Send for my,
printed list Correspondence solicited.

A. F. WILL
Aurora, Or.

WE HAVE ranches In Harney county.
it wina, iran per acre up. nay

cow, before the railroad Is built and
make 200 per cent profit. . Atlas Land
Co.. 420 Lumber Exchange,

DAIRYING OR FARMING. T

40 screi cultivation, larga outransegood fences, barns, house; miles from
roriiana. Apply to yds couch. Port-
land, alter Via p. m. Phone East 1346.
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THIS FARM GIVEH AWAY
if you can find one in - OreKon of.
fered as cheap. 344 acres 6 xrilles from
railroad and in Benton county. 375 acres
in cultivation, all. cultivated land is
level, balance la hill, timber and pas-
ture land, but not rough; no waste land
on the place and all good sail, full
sets , of buildings, making '. the place
well adapted to cutting up Into small
farms, good family orchard - stream of
water through the place, spring water
pipea la nouse. . man. route ana tele-
phone, 1 mile to sawmill and postoffice.

I i miua m . rinn, n.m an,t
(churches; place has v2 hop houaes 24x

8j24, and storehouse $4x24; crop now in,
45 acres oats, 16 acres veton, 60 acres
wheat.. 20 acres clover. '10 acres hoDS
with walnut trees 40 feet apartj place
an weu rencea ana cross rencea. --er-

j sonal property 6 fine horses, 6 cows, 8
i yearlings, bo sneep, 19 goatu, nogs, lbfflne brood sow. chickens-turkey- andgeese. 1 binder. 1 disc Dlow. S walkln;
plows. l .dlsQ harrow 1 drag harrow, J

spring tooth harrow. 14 horse 18 dou
ble disc drill, cuts 8 feet 1 fanning
mill, 1 buggy, .1 new hack, 1 heavy
wagon, 3 sets double ' harness, 1 , set
single Harness. 1 cream separator, 14
Interest in steam thresher in good re
pair; dsn vorui or lummr at mm.
Price Including everything $14,000; can
make good terms. Beat this if you
can ana taae tne place irea

"'.'VrHeal Brown.
'709 Bwetland bldg.

Valley Farm Bargains
100 acres east of Aurora, 2 miles fromtrading point and about 1 miles fromproposed new electrio road; about 48

acres , In cultiyation; good bouse, fairbarn, hop house and outbuildings allbuilt within tho last 3 years; a finebuilding place: about 10 or 12 acres
heavy timber, balance old slashing andsmall timber; best of soU; on main
road. A bargain for $6500.

80 acres 2 miles from Molalla, 80
clear, balance all slashed except what
is needed for wood., some more easily
cleared; 10 acres in hops! good house,
barn, hon house and outbuildings; about'
200 fruit trees; good fences. Price $4000
if sold soon. A good buy.

(0 acres $ miles from Macksburg. 15
clear: new house and barn.; all but 10
acres slashed, some very easy to cleat.Price $3000.

716 acres' east of Needv: about B0
clear; about $ acres good timber, bal-
ance slashed, easily cleared, running
water, good new 7 room . bouse with
pantry, closets, etc.; water piped to
house and burn from windmill, large
earn, sdoui a acres orcnara; ft nrstclass farm well improved. Price
$7100 or with 4 cows. 1 heifers. 2 horses.an xarm implements, etc.- - $7800.

A. F. WILL
Aurora, Oreeon.

16Q-Ac- re Dairy Farm
Clark County, Wasfi.

All well fenced and cross fenced.. 130
acres cultivated, fine farmhouse, well
painted, large barn for. 35 cows, all out-
buildings, fronts on main road, 7 miles
to tancouver; no hills; 19 cows, 7
calves, 1 bull, 4 horses, some hogs and
chickens, binder, mower, rake, disc,
harrow, potato planter and digger, sulky
plow, walking plow, 2 wagons, manure
spreader, drill, 3 horsepower gasoline
engine, cream separator, mflk tester,
platform scales, milk cans; a fine dairy
farm and well equipped; will take some
otner gooa property as part pay andeasy terms on the balance; a splendid
opportunity to secure a good farm.

HenMe & Harrisoa -
' 511 Qerllnger bldg.

A Splendid Farm Buy
60 acres fronting on the Willamette

river; nearly all In cultivation; nearly
all level; alts fenced; good house,
barn, granary; very best soli (sandy
loam)'. 'Will produce anything that will
mature in this climate: esDeclallv

of strawberries and other fruit: has
boat landing; Is only 8 miles from Can-
by; a good, live little city; on splendid
road: can be traveled at anv time ofyear: it is one or tne choicest- nieces oihground in the Willamette valley: Drice

yduu; terms, nair casn, $500 a year ror
the first 4 years, balance in 6 years at
a per cent.

Otto & Harkson
J234 1st st .

40-Ac- re Farm Bargain
All fine, rich soil. 80 acres cultivated.

10 acres part pasture and part timber;
all Ilea well, fronting on main traveledhighway in a ooduIoum district: watered
by 2 wells and spring; new 6 room mod
ern nouse, plastered, concrete basementfireplace, stairway, etc.; larga barn and
all outbnildings; fine orchard of 200
bearing trees; 1 good team, 6 good cows.
now milking; t nogs, cream separator,
wagon, buggy, Harness, all new: on
cream route, telephone line, R. F. D.;
short drive from the center of the city;
no mountains to cross; near school,
church and store; all goes now, $7500.

HenUe & Harrison
61l'Gerltnger bldg.. 2nd and Alder sts.

HERE IS A SNAP
63 acres 10 miles from Portland

postoffice, on fine road and 'A mile
from railroad station: no rough landevery foot of It good soil, just rolling
enough to drain, not a foot of waste
land; good house and barn, all fenced.

mot an acre of unimproved land within
a mue or mis can be bought for 2125
per- acre. This place must bb sold; $100

er acre will buy it If taken at once.
Jon't fall to Investigate this. No trou-

ble to clear $2600 On this property witht
In 1 year.

Neal Brown
' 709 Bwetland bldg.

APPLE or pear orchard.
6 acre tracts, $1250.
$100 cash, $10 por month.
Planted and cared fortill fully pai(.
28 miles from Portland. .

Station on the place.
If you don't care to take It

.' after 6 years
we pay back your money

- with 5 per cent Interest
The Crossley Company,
708 and 709 Corbett bldg.

IN 17 MILE circle, near electric
railroad, $60 per acre. Rich,deep, level, south slope,, part

cultivated; running water. Ownermust raise . $3500 quick cash.Exceptional offering. Bee it con-
vince yourself.
H. T. ABSTEIN. Realty Agent
1022 Board of Trade. Main 7476.
(In office Monday and evening,

Tuesday, Thursday.)
- ' ,

FARM of .80 acres in Yamhill county,
25 miles from Portland, 3 to rail-

road station, near school and church.
on R. F. D., 60 In cultivation, 20 in pas-
ture, 10 in timber. , Fall crop In, look-
ing fine, 'Farming implements, wagonaharness, cows, chickens and one span
mares for which owner refused $700, allgoes for $5100. Sickness cause of sale.

W. I YOUNGER A CO,
411 Couch bldg, "

A FINE 80 acre farm, level as ft floor,
80 acres well cleared, new barn 60x80.

fair bouse, orchard, 15 cattle, good
team, wagon, buggy. . all kinds farm
implements, fine black soil, second bot-
tom, 1 mile to boat landing, 4i mils
to good school; price $3600; no trada
Thomas McDermott Kelso, Wash.
40 ACRES, 'IV miles railroad station

and boat landing. 1 mile to school,
new, room bouse,- - new barn. ' good
orchard, fine, well, 8 aeses cleared;
worth $2000. Pries $1100; no. trade.
Thomas McDermott, Kelso, Wash.
$1100 For 80 acres, 12 acres in cultiva- -,

tlon, 20 acres mors have been cleared;
orchard, house, good bam, chicken
house, spring; 7 H miles from railroad,
85 miles-fro- Portland. F, J. Stein-me- ts

& Co.; 193 Morrison st.
OKLAHOMA farm, ISO acres, near

railroad, $4000. Would exchange on
property here. 1178 Mlwa1wair.pl ave.
$14 ACRE, 120 acres, over 3,000,000 saw

timoer, jogging irin; 111 is a real
bargain. U-ti- i, journal;

FOR SALE FARMS 17
8 8 S B 8 8 8 8

8

8 1200 40 acres nil l.irol nt nli.. R
8 Jy fenced: 25 acres nicely cultt- - 88 vated, balance easily cleared; S.88 acres orchard, assorted fruit; some B
8 walnuts; good 8 room houae in 8
8 good ahape; barn 60x100; all kinds 8
8 of outbuildings necessary; fruit 8
8 drver: U in He tt n n nH arhnni a
o snap. t f 8
g '
J Pp axere for T20 acres good Si
8 land, 30 miles from Portland. 3 8
8 miles from R. R. station; 90 acres 8

t Tiii meauow; ail lunus o
8 buildings, and finely watered the S
" any amount or com- - o
8 wood. Terms, Snap.
S - a;
8 $1200 40 acres S mllea from 8
8 Castle Rock R. R. station and boat S
8 landing; 8 acres In cultivation; 4 8
B room house, table. 1 acre orchard; 8
8 good soil; give terma. . . 8
S .('. , g
S 880 acres S3 mile from Portland. 8
S on the N.vP.; 120 aeres Columbia 8
S, river bottom; A R. station on 8
8 place; on of the beat dairy ranch- - S
a es on ne marKer' rmti mni. frice.
H only $6i per acre; terms, $2000 8
8 cash, balance long time. This is a 8
B good investment. 8
8 - 8
8 $1300 S acres 1 mile from New- - S
8 berg; all level, all cleared and 8
8 fenced; very best of aoil: no bet- - 8
8 ter walnut land In Yamtill county; 8
8 near school; $500 cash, balance 8
8 easy terma.' 8
8 ' . g
8 $3300100 acres. 18 miles from 8
8 Vancouver, 4 mile to R R atatlon: 8
8 20 acres in cultivation, all level; 8
8 room house, large barn. R. F. D. ; 8
3 mile to school; on main county 8
8 road; family, orchard, good loca- - 8
8 tlon; farm implements; good terms; 8
8 cash, or will take part in ex- - 8
8 change for Portland city prop- - S
8 . 8erty. ,

. .g g
8 $32001(0 acres of fine, rich, S
8 black soil, 24 miles from R. R. 8
8 station and boat landing; direct 8
8 communication with Portland; 30 8
8 acres la cultivation." good family 8
8 orchard. som . timber, and a nice S
8 creek through the pasture. Also 8
8 13 head of cattle, 4 hogs, team, 8
8 wagon, all kinds of farm Imple- - S
8 meats and machinery: hay enough S
8 to winter stock, Good termv.. g
8 S
8 $6000 5 - acres. 14 miles from 8
8 Portland, on a good, level, graveled 8
8 road: 25 acres highly cultivated, S
8 and in grain: all level: 1000 cords s
8 of wood; R. R. sidetrack on place; S
8 all finely fenced; an elegant new S
8 2 story 7 room farmbouse, bath; 8
8 barn and other- necessary outbuild- - 8
8 ings; fine young team worth $350 8
S to $400; new heavy wagon and S
8 buggy. v g
a. ... .,. .v.-- s

8 $2700160 acres, 26 cleared, 8
8 family orchard, 6 room house and 8
8 barn; horse, 2 cows, mower, rake, R

8 and small tools; land lays well and 8
8 Is fine soil: 4 miles from Kelso. 8
8 Will exchange for Portland city 8
8 property..

h 2900 40 acres. 2U miles fronxS
8 R. R. and boat landing; orchard 8
8 8 to 4 acres cultivated; house and S
S barn. Snap. Terms. 8
8 S
8 $1400 60 acres, 10 acres In cul- - H

8 tlvatton; 150 fruit trees, house and 8
8 bam; 2 miles from gooa town ana
8 R. R. station. Good terma 8
8 a

j. h.s:
8 . S
8 $05 Qerllnger Bldg., corner 2d and 8
8 Alder. Office, Main 8430. Rest- - 8
8 dence, Woodlawn 2169. Portland. 8

8 8 8 8 8 88888 B88BBSB8S
13 ACRES, being .part of the

"Wauna Vista" tract on the north
bank of the Columbia river

and White Salmon, 3 miles
to Lyle; level land, good soil, fine scen-
ery, climate unexcelled, beats the boomed
locations, for example: What location
on, the middle Columbia averaged .$3.91
Der crate for strawberries? Our first
crop on one acre (about two thirds full
crop), sold for $446, and cleared $281
above all expenses. The present season
will see about 80 teres eel to berries on
the Wauna Vista tract The boomed lo-
cations are heavily bonded fpr irriga-
tion; Wauna Vista' has ample water sup-
ply of its own from Major creek, new
flume and ditch almost completed.

The above 12 acres fronts county road,
has beautiful surroundings, flume for
irrigation and water right; also fine
spring 75 feet pressure piped to house,
etc.; 8 room hard finished house, situ-
ated in edge of fine grove, land all fit
for cultivation, more than half now
used, lots of fruit now in bearing. Very
desirable as quiet home, and especially
suitable for fruit and poultry.

$3000 terms.
HenMe & Harrison

511 Qerllnger bldg.

FARMS
80 acre dairy farm, 14 miles

from Portland, 35 acres under cul-
tivation, balance pasture with
fine timber; will make 3000 cords;
$6500; easy terms. .

40 acre farm 23 miles from
Portland, fins soil, 20 acres under
cultivation; some timber, fine
barn,, worth ; $1000 and 8 room
house; good spring with ram that
brings water to house) and bam;
$2300; easy terms. We also have:
any amount of acreage near Port-
land.
Germantown Realty Co.

326 Washington st, room 21$.

A Splendid Little Dairy Farm
FARM IN YAMHILL COUNTY CAN BE

BOUGHT VBRI REASONABtdS.
66 acres. 66 acres under cultivation.

the balance in timber and pasture: a
good bouse and large barn (new), family
orchard; personal property, 4 head of
horses, 11 head of cows, part Jersey, 6
head of young stock, a few hogs, about
60 chickens, new cream - separator- - and
all dairy utensils, wagon, buggy and
other fanning tools. The land is mod-
erately level and good soil. It is splen-
didly located only mil from school,
about i miles from two good towns;
price $4200.

Otto & Harkscn .
183H 1st st. '

.

160 Acres
35 acres cleared; 20 bead cattle,

team, cream separator and tools,
household furniture; everything
goes at $14,000.

115 Acres
Near Whita Salmon, for $2800;.

will consider some trade, either
lots or small grocery, $500 to
$1000.

Tne Coast Realty Co; .

220 Lumber Exohsnge Bldg.
Corner 2d and Stark. - "

Near Wood burn.
On Southern Pacific R. R.
ft. R. station on thft placa

r $50 to $80 per acre.
All or part in cultivation.
Your choice of 280 acres.
Finest of deep black solL ,

; No stone; no gravel. ;
Land is ill leveL -- v
Fine timber on each tract
Running water whole year.
J mile to college and school.
1 mile to creamery; t

. aAi, wak, 10 rtf 9A- - . tract now.
while you' have your ehotca Easiest
of terms, , Don't .buy before you have

'w- i- -seen hub.THE CROSSLEY COMP-AN- -- T

708 and 709 Corbett bldg. ,

IF YOU .want to buy. sell or trad realestate, see Stevenson A Taylor, room
8 11 Buchanan bid r tt Waahlngton.
FOR fruit and farm laijls see Dillard

A Clayton, Roseburg, Cr.

r , SNAPS AND TRADES. -
$66011 acrei, acre cleared; partlyfenced; rolling; mile from Eagle Creek,
on Estacada line; runing water.
$1600 Cheap; SSli acres, half In heav
timber; two springs: near Lewis rlvar?
Clarke county, Wash.; for trade,
$2800 cash, takes 2 acres, all fenced
well improved; near Lents, 6c fare: 6
room house, orchard, gasoline engine -

few water nnA .llirtita, 4r

$2875 Bargain; 28 acres, 8 improved:
level, well drained., running water, good
building's,, orchard; Marlon county.'

1 $3000 Snap;. 40 acres, 20 cultivated;
level, orchard, house, barn: cattle, hogs,
grain, crop, implements, etc; ., Marlon
county.

....
$315035 : acres. 25 cultivated, balance
timber; level; bouse, barns; Marion
county. i

$8200 Hurry; 40 acres, 16 cultivated:
Salem electrio line; orchard; Clackamas
county; good housa, barn, etc. v
$4800 Chean: 8 'A acres. 40 cultivated:
rollins: well drained: some timber: or- -.

phanl .iHriva hnn, V, nAnf. Turner

$7000 Fine; 48 acres,-- a If but 1 culti
vated; house,- barn, stock, running wa
ter; lty miles rrom Forest orove.
$10,600 Dairy ranch; 160 acres bottom
and, on good road f torn Astoria, onijwt and Clark river; fully stocked

and improved.

ANGELES TRUST CO,'"

$264 Washington St " Rooms 4 14-- 4 It.

IF YOU WANT TO GO FARM--
MING, DO IT NOW.

" Hers are ft few cheap farms
which will stand fullest Investi-
gation:

40 ACRES, $1700. '

Half cash, 20 acres cleared and In
cultivation, all fenced; facing
I;ood county road; 1 mils to

Or., good spring and oreek,
. no house, but 3 small barns; very

good soli and a flue place for a
man who wants to go Into the
fruit and market gardening; farm
being close to town and having,
good shipping facilities.

20 ACRES, $1800.
Half caebi 11 acres cleared,-- ? cul- - --

tlvated; 4 acres in bearing prunes, ..
all fenced; good water and soli; "

4 room house and barn.' 40 ACRES, $2300.
At least 2-- 3 cash; 20 acres cleared.

.10 In cultivation; 1 miles from
Castle Rock, on good road; good
spring and fine soil: $ acres in
bearing orchard, fruit of the best
varieties and quality; 4 room. 2
story house, rooms newly pa-
pered and all furnished; Includ-
ed In price are: horse and harness,
wagon,- - cart sled, plow, cultlva-- " ;

tor and all farming Implements; .
also 2 cows. 2 heifers, 6 pigs,
$ dozen chickens, R. F. D. and
telephone in house.

- Kauffmann and Moore
- 326 Lumber Ex.

MR. BTJTER. ARE YOU SflLL
LOOKING?

$100 PER ACRE AND WORTH MORE.
Here is a farm of 103 acres, 90 in

cultivation, lies fine, 8,-- room house,
large barn, family orchard, good well
water at house and brook running
through place. ' You sow and the de-
sired effect will be produced by the
soil, no better-anywhe- re, 1 mile . to
good school and church, best of trans-
portation, close to Portland. Bee this
and you will look no further; can see
It an day.
$2000 FOR 145 ACRES DEEDED LAND.

100 In cultivation, small house, good
water, homestead that can be taken if
you have not used your right GUliam Co.

.5 ACRES,
well .Improved, 5 room house, large
poultry and brooder housa all buildings
new. cement walks. 40 fine young fruit
trees, best variety, small fruit and
rosea east front on county road, near
6c carline, can be had for $5000. Terma

WAGOENER & ANDERSON.
I07S& 3d st.

A FINE 6 acre home, all Improved, near-l- y
new 6 room house, plastered and

finely finished insidei a fine well of
water, with-forc- pump, chicken park
nnd house.: 130 fruit trees in full bear
ing, H mile from Lents station, and
14 mile from station on Estacada line.
Price $3600; cash balance easy terma

We also have choice lots in Chesine
and Mavfield additions at original
prices; these lots are close In and all
cleared; water mains laid and streets

Prices from $175 to $260 per
frraded. $5 down and $5 per month.

Bargains In houses and lots and bus-
iness property.

WILEY, ALLEN A CO,
Phone Tabor 1418. Lents, Or..

FARM BARGAINS
40 acres 20 miles from Portland. $3800
40 acres. 12 acres cultivated; $1SOO.
60 acres, 22 acres cultivated, $2500.
80 acres, In Logan valley, $4000.
80 acres on Clackamas river, $6009.
125 acres, 60 under cultivation, with

Stock and farm tools. $10,600,
We can s;lve good terms on nearly

all of these places. If you are looking
for a farm, come in and see us. We
havs good list t

Chittenden and Otto
268 Stark St., room 17.

160 ACRE DAIRY RANCH.
2 miles east of Portland, 40 acres

In cultivation, 3 acres orchard, good pas-
ture, some timber, 7 room house, fin
barn. 12 cows, 4 calves, team heavy
mares, hogs. etc. All farm implements
and stock go with tlue 'place; on cream
and mall route; Wmile to school and
church, good roads: $6500 (about $40
per acre), part cash. , Will take city

to $1000. '.Sroperty 720 Chamber of Commerce.
FINE FARM CHEAP.

$3800 for a fine 30 acre farm near
Newberg, 28 acres in high state of cul-
tivation, 10 acres in orchard, fine lir--
Ing spring, $1000 or more cash, balance.

per cent.
TJave all kinds .and sizes of choice

farms throughout The northwest, if you,
want good value for your money, in-

vestigate our large list of choice bar-
gains. ..'-.-.r-.,v . , F. FTICH8, -

; ' 221 H Morrison street.

m 160 Acres
2 miles of Castlerock,.Wash., 20 acres

under cultivation, 400 fruit trees 13
years old, old house, good barn, wa-
tered by springs, 100 acres pasture, 40
acres good fern cedar, 7 acres beaver-
dam; $2500; 21200 cash, balance 6 per ct

Chittenden and Otto
268 Stark st., room 17.

58 ACRES.
1 mile from Caxadero; 27 In cultiva-

tion. 2 acres orchard, mostly apples;
balance brush, land; good 4 room house,
barn, granary., spring .water; gooa
roads; would make a good dalrv ranch;
$55 per acre, part cash. Will take house
and lot In Portland un to 22000. ,

J. R. STIPE, 720 Chamber of Commerce.
$12.50 per acre 20 acre tracts, two

- miles from Wlnlock, Wash.: terma
$3.60 per acre 640 acres level sage
brush land; soil first rate; Harney
county.,: , , .

A. UNDERDAHL.
' 20 Hamilton Bldg.
SNAP THIS FARM QUICK,

$20 per acre,- - Yamhill ounty; 76
acres, feneed and cross fenced; 30 acres
cultivated; - bearing orchard; 100 - as-
sorted large trees; living water; 4 room
houses large bam, other buildlnga See
Portland Homes Co., 204 Morrison st

PLATTINfl PROPOSITION.
.Nearly a section of good land, no rock.

20 minutes' ride to our office; one third
cash; easy terms. - See my exclusiveagent West Coast Co., Grand Theatrs;
bldtf. ' . '

FOR BALE or trade, 332 acres, partly
Improved, on railroad in Lincoln

county, Oregon; take house and lot In
Portland part pay. Mary Johnson, Ed- -.

oyvine, ir.
SNAP In small farms. 10 miles from

Portland; good roads; 2 miles- - from
carline. ,

WADm 'REAL ESTATE CO.,
": 614 Swetland Bldg.

ero 9 raim house; tJJ1:lot 100x120. tree, bam. inside
Its. 1 block from car. cultt.2400 40 crei levelJand.

t'Vi'T.'i-"",!- . telephone. 1 milehalf mile to school "ft" or bothto CaxaUero; more: must be
.'". "TlVlroad or boat and rea--

rIV7r",r irlets. Tabor 3E.

suitable tor
value $127.50ia.iy or genuen.

will exchange for cltylo .or Home lelc
rhone bonds, zia vu,u.iv..
6 384. 4.

.inn OF 11600,
" Vew room modern house, east

front, corner lot. bearing rult; rar
new Alblna high school: sell on terras.
rr trurie. Phone Woodlawn tOiO.

110,000 FRUIT ranch, Hood River. In-

come $3000; will take modern home

818 wagnmgion si.
FOK salo or exchange. 8 room modern

residence, auto garage and pigeon loft,
15x100 lot. t earlines, 496 E. 12th.
Phone Sellwood 442.
UTaCUES of timber laud. 4 miles from

Corvelilw, will traae ior cny pruijurvy
'or livestock; value $1900; mortgage
$935. Call Tabor 64. 174 E. 7th St.
6 ROOM house, lot 85x100, good barn

and 100 chicken; three carlinea, 4

minute service: will trade for farm or
sell cheap. 411 Mildred ave.

; i'AIiMS In Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Missouri to trade for city or

country real estate in Oregon. 918
' Board of Trade. '

I LOTS, will trade for confectionery;
also Portland property for good farm

land. Dement A Co.. 848 Madison.
EXCHANGE 3 lots for horse and bug-

gy. Dement & Co.. 242 Madison.
160 acres near Arlington for house in

. Portland. State. Land Co.. lVZhi 1st
FIVE passenger automobile to trade

for city property. M6- - uoucn piog.
WANTED Stock of merchandise ex- -.

change for ranch. 480 Worcester bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

WANTED For 18500 SPOT
' CASH, eloaeln east aide home:
quick buy. 438 Chamber of
Commerce. M. 2018. ..

1 WANT to buy a home on the,
west side for cash. State loca-

tion and price. W-4- 6 Journal.

WANTED FOR CASH Modern 6 room
cottage, Improved 100x100 ' lot or

about 10 acre tract on or near cartlne
with part cleared and some .. timber.
Either property must be cheap and will
deal with owners dnly. If you are
looking for ready cash, here is your op-
portunity. 0, Journal. -

WANTED FOR CASH.
60x109 lot, restricted district, east

side, not over 15 minute' trolley ride,
select residence neighborhood and near
car; - give 4ick and lot number and
price; owneronly, 2, Journal.

WE have a client who wants a 10, room
furnished house on the west-- side north

of J 6th sU. Must be first class in every
particular. Ready for occupation April
1. The Jaeobs-Stin- e Co.. 148 6th. Main
6S69. -

I WILL pay cash for from 1 to I acres
nicely situated, on a good road for

but must also be close to
carline- - as want it for a home, it
must be in sightly and In a good nelgh- -
horhoort. L-4- 0. journal
WE want a cheap house and lot any.

where near to car; $76 cash and $15
rir mo. Owner only. Mossman & Part
ridge, 408 Commercial Club bldg. Phone
Alain d4z.
CHEAP residence lot North Portland.

Modern 7 room house, about $3500;
casn , ouyer waiting. w

,.. 8. 8. LAMONT A CO. c, ...
416 Board of Trade,

HAVE cash buyer for one or two lots
conveniently located, not over $400

each. Would take smalt house and lot
not to exceed $1000. Must bo bargain

o thumper Kxcnange.
HAVE cash buyer ior 6 or ... room

house between Hawthorne .ve.. East
Ankeny and 40th at: owners only. ,,

L08 ANGELES TRUST CO.,
8:H Wash. St. Room 417.
WANTED Houses and lots in all parts

of the city; $500 to $5000; buyers
waiting. German American Realty Co.,
$43H Washington st, room 3.

rwANT a lot 60x100 In Montavlila
that can be bought for $100 as flwt

payment. $12 Board of Trada Phono
Mam 7X89.
WE HAVE buyers for all kinds of pe--

ninsuia property, wnat nave you to
wellT Bee Sumait investment, u., iz
Klllingsworth ave. Woodlawn 1617
WANTED Any kind of real estate in

and around Portland, from owners
who'll sell or exchanga Portland
Homes Co, 204 Morrison st
1 WANT to buy ft lot 60x100. or lOOx
100. to bnild on; will pay all cash if
well located'and price Is right; $500 to
izoou. journal.
WE have buvers for city bomea an

farms. What have you to sell? Will
deal with the owners only. 205 Wells- -
Fargo bldg. -

DESIRABLE residence and Inside city
property. Oive us run description,

with terma McCargar, Bates A Lively,
316 Falling biag.

VANTED A quarter block on east
' side; give location, lowest price and
best terms; must deal with owner.
H-4- 7, Journal.
WANTED The best modern 5 room

bungalow, as close in as possible, that
can be bought for $3000 cash. F. Fuchs,
22H4 Morrison st

IN SELLWOOD.
Wanted a lot not over two blocks

from carline; must be a bargain for
cash; 'owners preferred. Y-4- 6, Journal.
WANTED New S room, modern bun

galow, east side; $1200 to $1500; $200
flown. fit per montn. c-6- 3. Journal.
FOR quick sales list your property with

roe. jonn a. Ateissner, Z4bft waslv- -
- Ington.
WANT vacant lots in Holladay addition,

. Nob Hill and several apartment sites.
Main .

WILL, pay $500 for the best lot, witn
improvements, offered me by March

1. No agents In on this. M-2- 9, Journal.
HOUSE and lot on east side, will pay

$300 cash, bal. $S0 per month; owners
only. H-4- Journal.
WANTED Lot In Irvington or Holla-da- y

Park addition; cheap for cash.
K-6- n, Journal.
IV you really want to sell your farm orcity property, list it with the Oregon
Land 4th.
WANTED 1 or 2 lots Richmond car
- lin: give price and location: might
"onmcr huubc gJlfl m. r-- j. journal.

WANTED Lot for cash; St Johns orUniversity; state price and location.
H-4- 4, Journal.
Vj . -i. ... - is"a , tiuvu as rirst payment on 6 to

8 room house on west side. If priceis rirht. Call 319 Board of Trade.iHE lot on Belmont st, to trade aspart payment for house and lot In-- JWilliams ave., cor. McMillan.
"WANTED Cheap liouae and lot westI nlon va and between Holladay andPancock Km . h-4- 0. Journal. .
WANTED To buy or lease 4 blockrv2Vbtt of steel bridge; state price,
iVi-- . Journal.
SMALL farm, about tt "acres part Inj'tultlvatloo, $1000 to pay. D-6- 4,

w A K r an apartment housa Give loca--

1 Vonnt lota CharlesMH Taylm t.
,ooa vmiung proposition
v. H-;i- , Joarn!.

l''.;ver int.' f.
V. A ,s r n "i and S virant lotsV.'nrs. N-6- Journal.


